
FOURTH ANNUAL. '

Thanksgiving Ball
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29

(Thanksgiving Night)

We take this occasion to thank our many friends
for their most courteous and liberal patronage for the
year, and to further assure you, we are making every
effort to merit your continued patronage. Music for
this Dance furnished by the—

Black and White Entertainers

(Aberdeen’s Most Popular Dances.)
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peals from the Central Labor Council,
Building Trades Council, Better Busi-
ness Men's Association and the Aber-
deen Chamber of Commerce to abide
by the custom of business houses of
the first class to close their business
at. 6 o’clock p. m.; Therefore Be It

Resolved,~ That the Central labor
Council of Aberdeen in regular ses-
sion assembled, go on record: find-
ing said Bush 4; Lane company un.
willing to cooperate with the business

I A Superior Range I
Colonial Duplex

(Wood and Coal)

Range
. We can quickly show you

‘

how the Colonial simpli?es
your cooking and baking
and cuts down your fuel
bills. . . . . . .

The terms we oll'er are
most reasonable.

' Your old Range is
part payment.
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CENTRAL ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Electric Wiring

Motor Rankin:
PHONE 878

”HBO-ISL 'Aburdl-

and labor organizations of Guy: Hur-
bqr, for the mutual benefit of all con-
cerned; and Be It Further

Resolved, That a copy of this reso-
lution be Iprend on the minutes of
this Control Labor Council, a copy
given to the secretary of the Aber.
deen Chamber of Commerce and also
published in the next lune of the
Labor Press.

(Signed) L. E. Cnn?old, pmident,
Aberdeen Central Lnbor Council.

ALIENS/[OBE AGAIN
IN SUPREME COURT

Cropping Contracts and Owner-
ship of Stock By Japanese

Are Held Void.

Washington, D. C. - The Pacific

coast lute- won a complete victory
in the “prone court in their effort-
to prevent Joponose from Acquiring

any control over or interest In agricul-
tural loads.

Two more decisions upholding ei-
lorts to curtail the land righthln of
aliens in Calitornia and Washington
were returned Monday by the supreme
court.

in one decision the court held that
under the alien land laws of the two
states recently held valid by the high-
eat tribunal, aliens ineligible to citi-
zenship moot own stock in a land
owning corporation.

In the other it was decided that
'aliens who cannot own or lease land
lare likewise barred from entering into
contracts with land holders for a divi-
jsion oi crops.

‘ In a short decision by Justice But~
ler the court re-announced that a state
{had the power to deny to ineligible

‘allens permission to own. control.
leaee or have the benefit of lands with-
in its borders for agricultural pur-

poses. The state having the power to
prohibit, he said. “it may adopt such
measures as are reasonably appro-
priate or needful to render exercise 0!lthat power effective."

' The atate‘may forbid indirect as
well as direct ownership and control
of agricultural land by ineligible

aliens, he said. being limited in the ex-
tent of its prohibition only by the
treaty rights guaranteed ineligible

aliens. The treaty with Japan could
not be interpreted, he stated. as con-
taining any limitations to the restric-
tions which the states could impose on
the ownership or control of agricul-
tural lands by ineligible aliens.

BOOLIDGE APPROVES
COAST GUARD PLANS

Wuhlnnon. D. C.—-Preeldent Cool-
idge be- given his emu-on! to creep
ury plea. for expenelon ot the coat
guard for prevention of run mu-
gllnc. The plane contemphte expend!-
ture of 810,000,000 M new cnft Ind
eddltlonel personnel.

In edduton to the ”0,000,000 lump

sum calm will be and for en
npmpmuon of $8,500,000 for my all
maintenance 0! the amnion! pm-
‘nel. It is wowed to harm. the
\number at count-toned m tall
I”to 368. wunnt omm from ”O
to 718, ad cull-M mad In.
4061 to 7123.

Out ot the 830,000,000, tho beam
plus to purchase to oral-In. m
costing 811,000,000: zoo mu «111-int
motorboat: nt 07.60.00. Ind 100 «all
wood boot. a n um can of
31,000,000. Tho cut: will In on. at
tho W (no how: to MM
m all-an ad will In am
to mad I.) an at m.

IRS. KELLBGG

Mn. Frank I. Kellogg. wife of the
former lenator I‘rom Mlnnuou. who

hu been named Immune!" to Eng-
land.

SOUTHWEST WASHINGTON LA‘BQRPRESS.
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ZEV WINS FROM
IN MEMORIAM

Louisville. Ky. ln whet probably
wes the closest, moat thrilling ?nish
in the history of the American turf.
Zev. winner of the Kentucky derby
end conqueror oi Pnpyrus. reversed
the victory In Memoriun scored at

Letonin two weeks ego by dole-ting
him by a scent nose in s match rnce
nt 1% miles st Churchill Downs.

The tinish wes so close thet the
judges for s moment were undecided
as to the winner, tineliy deciding that
Zev won.

The interest in the Zey-In Kennel-inn
race was further aroused with the en-
nouncement that officers of the Long-
chsmps race track of Frence led in-
vited the winner to compete in e six
cornered internstiounl recs on my 3
for a purse of 1,000,000 trencs. In ed-
dition to the United States, the other
countries that probnhiy will be invit-
ed are Spain, Italy. Greet Britnin. Bel-
gium. This would be the meet pre-
tentious horse rsce ever ntteinpted
and would mean fame for the winner
such as no thoroughbred ever hes at-
-55:34.

RAIL LAW IS OPPOSED
Trade Congrou Table. Euch-Cummlnl

nonunion by 2-1 Vote.
Portlnnd, or.-—The Each-Cummlns

railroad law, mud In 1920. tailed to
draw the support 0! the Peci?c foreign
trade council at the and eeulon of it-
three days' conference here. 1

A resolution approvlnlqthe Itetnte
and requesting the next conceal to
nllow it to stand, at last “untll Inch‘tlme an it has had n fair trial," was?
tabled by I vote or a to 1. ‘

William Plgott of Seattle. who for
the past three year: had headed the:
council. was X's-clotted a- resident“
and Edward P. Kemmer of Tnconu'iwuxenamed lecretary. 1

The 1924 convention wlll be held lni
San Francisco. it was decided, that;
port having made the only organlaed
effort to get the next meeting. i

Lloyd Goorgo Mly Serve.
Manchester, Ens—lt David Lloyd

George and the other Liberal leader.
win the present fierce election battle
on free trade. the tax-premier will serve
under his former colleague and lute
rival. Herbert H. Asquith. it was in-
dicated by former coloninl secretary
Winston 8. Churchill, in a speech here.

Gov. Walton Qulu impuohmmt Trial.
Oklahomn City, OHM—The impeach-

ment mu 0! Governor Wnlton brok.
up in n tumult utter the executive. do-
clu-ing tint be In not receiving l
um» trig]. stalked from the courtroom
with his ecu-oi.

Govornor Hart Not to Run Agaln.
Olympia. Wuh.——-Governor Louis I‘.

Km Mondny ottlch?y announced mu
he would not be u undldnte tor ro-
olocuon u governor, M a meeting d
the :dminiunuvo bond. 7

Fiery, Itchy Skin
Quickly Sootheoi ‘

With Sulphur
Katha-Sulphur. t pleumt cram.

will soothe 3nd had skin that la lrrl-
tntod or broken out with ocum; that
ls covered with ugly rah or ?lmplu.
or to rough or dry. Nothlu subduc-
tlory skin eruption: to qulckly, sun 3
noted skin specialist.

The momut thll sulphur prepara-
tion la Ippllod tho Itching stops, and
titer two or thus lppllcntlom, the
scum. In [one m tho Ikln is do
luhtmlly clou- unl Innoth. Sulphur
to lo photon :- a. thin remedy ho-

' {the hut-alumna!“ tutu-“é:can or
mat. llontho-Snlphu my ho
‘hnd at my good an: atom—Adv.

n, The decision will Lam thousands
301 acres of choice land-now held by
‘the ans on long lease in the two
western states. California is the
largest vezphble-producing state in
the country, sad for 10 years this in-
dustry has been almost wholly in
the hands of ans. This is mted
almost entirely from them by the de-
cision.

Face Dispute-lion.
Wholesale diapoumion of Japan-

ese from Wuhington ante farm buds
was predicted Monday by Deputy
Prosecutor Ewing D. Calvin, follow-
ing the announcement of the United

SI.OO FREE COUPON
Bring or Mail This Coupon to the

ABERDEEN SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
with your deposit of SI.OO, or more, to start a new
savings account, and we will lend you a book coin
bunk, and also credit you with SI.OO FREE, provid-
ing you deposit SI.OO, or more, each month for 12
months. Void after November 25.

Name ~»__—~~__

Address_____ ..___u._.._.
...”...-u.«_

M

Free souvenirs to all ladies, gentlemen and children
who attend the formal opening of our new building
Saturday evening from 7 :30 to 9:30 o’clock.

FREE—SI to anyone 0 ening a new account here
Friday or Saturday. [Fae the coupon above. O?enan account with $1 or more. We will add ado ar
to it. The only condition to the offer is that you
keep the account open 12 months and add a dollar a
month. ‘

2:3; $1,000,000.00

ABERDEEN
SAVINGS ‘&LOAN

ASSOCIATION
W. O. M’CAW, Secretary.

Est-u. aum W‘loi.“
day huh. m m'5
diam to b- incul. '

Hon ?an 1.000 Jinan-II in 1!.
county done willhe. chi! Old Grill-
inn! proceedings, Calvin out“. 30‘
ms unable to ”time. tho tots! nun-
ber 01 J81): within the am of.
Washington who will he: m.,
but stated thut the Inn Jam!
farm colonies in the Ylkinu \ulleyi
and other section- will undoubtedly‘
be forced to Vicgte. 1

The supreme court also ruled that
contract: with alien. to cultivate on
a share buis lends which they are
otherwise ineligible to own or leue
ore invalid. The decision meterinlly
strengthens the Wuhina'ton, Oregon
and California hnd kw: end accord-
ing to Colvin removes virtually the
last loophole through which the stat-
utes have been ended.

Simultaneously with its “cropping
decision” the supreme court held that
under the Wuhington and California
anti-alien land lows on nlien not eli-
gible to citizenshaip may not own
stock in a coporatlon formed to own
and dell in agricultural lunda.

thronlze Labar Prou tavern-an.

Don’t forget that our large

stock of

GROCERIES

includes everything essential

for your

THANKSGIVING

DINNER

TRY OUR SWEET CIDER

LINDNER 8: LEI'I‘CH
Plan-0274 WWutGSt

‘A'

You May
Be Sure Out

a Milk In Fine

Mn: in en nc-A
cepted luncheon

"

neceuity. It: popu- ,
hrity ha increased
study in the put
three years, and it:
nlue n c food in
univenally tecog‘-'
nixed._

Our-milk it 5.0-.
out, locully, for in
fresh. rich quality.

Am
housewife ,

‘ in town who .
humedourmilk
and cream will
tell you that they
always contain
that dch, smooth
quality which is
best used in the

‘. kitchen of on the‘
‘ table. |.—“ ‘
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SATSOP FARMERS’
DAIRY

L. E. Herding
UNDERTAKER

418 EAST FIRST STREET

PHONE 753

swnm’sn MASSAGE

::maxn: for thou-until.

W Jot-u. all: and

SIMON ABBA
no No. D St. Pin-o Isa-B.
ki?'?!‘ M
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